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BOLLN AND BONDSMEN SUED

Action Instituted by the Board of
Education ,

THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND AND MORE ASKED

Intercut on Drionltn nnil Mfeenxe Vtcit-
Aitilc l o tlio Amount Unities *

clcil I.Ut ' Snrctlvx Mnrio-

Dcfciiclniitn. .

The Uoaril of Education of the city of
Omaha has commenced suit against Henry
Dolln , late treasurer of the city , and his
sureties on tlio bond given to the board.
The lull Is for 3255329.

The petition In the case was filed yesterday
cttcrnoon and the defendants arc Henry
Bolln , as principal , and the following men as
sureties : J. II. drojn , W. W. Manph , 0. W-

.Wattleo

.

, W. A. Smith , W. S. Hector. M. T.

Patrick , G crgo B. Barker, J. W. West , J.-

H.

.

. Krck , Charles L. Von Camp , Frank Swo-

boda

-

, Frank 15. Moorcs , Nels Solroo. W-

.Scgdlko
.

and James Steplienson.
The petition elates that llolln was elected

aa city treasurer of the city of Omaha am
thereby became ex-offlclo treasurer , of the
school board of thin district and was re-

quired by law to glvo a bond In twlco the
amount of the sum of money that might be-

In his possession at ono time. That In ac-

cordance
¬

with this provision liolln gave a
bond In tho-rcqulrcd amount with the bonds-
men

-
heretofore nam'ed. The provisions of the

bond arc given In full. This bond was ap-

proved
¬

by the school board January 10 , 1S94

The petition allt-RCS that on July 11. 1895

the discovery was made that llolln had tukei
money Manglng to the school board and
hid converted the same to tils own UEO , the
amount being 10000. It Is further statet
that Dolln wao removed from his position o
city treasurer on July 11 , 1805 , and that J.-

II.
.

. Dumont was legally appointed his BJC-

cersor.
-

.
It la also alleged that In a report made to

the school board at the close of business on
July 10 , llolln reported that he !iad In his
hands as city treasurer and ex-ofTlcIo treas-
urer

¬

of the school board , money amounting
to 40212.29 , which bslonged to the wld
school board. That subsequently , upon burn-
ing

¬

his olllce over to h"s successor , liolln
turned over 30212.29 as all the school money
In his possession , and It thereby became
known that ho had converted the funds of the
rchool board to his own use. This , It Is
alleged , made llolln and his bondsmen liable
and a demand had been made on the prln-
clpil

-
and sureties for the money , but they one

and all had refused compliance with the de-

mand
¬

of the school board. Judgment Is
therefore nskcd In the full amount , with In-

terest
¬

at 7 per cent.
Another cause of action set up In the pe-

tition
¬

, and cue which will bring other dis-
puted

¬

qiiEUIons Into court , Is the allegation
that Dolln has retained and refused to turn-
over to the school board certain moneys col-

lected
¬

by him for HCCIISM which have baen
Issued under the name of "permits." These
Include licenses cr "permits" for druggists ,

gjrbJgs" haulers , hack drivers-. Junk dealers
milk dealers , electrical workers , plumbers
etc. It Is also alleged that he has retained
and refused to turn over fees collected for
licenses. The total amount claimed on ac-

count
¬

of licenses and "permits" is 935433.
Still another question which has bjcn a

bone of contention Is made a part of the
suit , viz. : The matter oC the Interest re-

ceived
¬

by the treasurer for school funds.
The board claims that Dolln has received
no Interest on school funds and has refused
to turn over to the board or his successor the
.sum of 131989G. Judgment Is asked for
this amount also , with Interest .at 7 per-
cent from July 10-

.It
.

Is further .alleged that the- Board of
Education has been damaged by tlio mal-
feasance

¬

and misfeasance of Dolln to the
extent ' of 35.000 , and judgment la
asked against Dolln and his bondsmen In the
aggregate'sum of $32,553.29.-

No
.

demand has yet been made on Henry
Dolln for the money due- the city and whlcl-
he failed to turn over when ho resigned hlo-
oQlco as city treasurer. A rcjolutlon va ;
parsed at a recent meeting of the city r "-

icll
-

, directing the city treasurer to make ucl-
a. demand , but Treasurer Edwards fays he-

IB waiting at the request of City Attorney
Connell and Mr. Connell says ho Is waiting
to obtain some additional Information from
the experts.

Ton Cnii Ilclipvc
The testimonials published In behalf of-

Hood's Sarsaparllla. They are written bj
honest people , who have actually found In-

tholr own experience that Hood's Sarsaparllla
purifies the blood , creates an appetite ,

strengthens the system and absolutely per
mancntly cures all diseases caused by Im-

pure or deficient blood-

.Hood's

.

Pills for the liver and bowels , act
promptly , easily and effectively.

Council ANkiMl to He pair Streets.
During the past two years the Board of

Public ! Works has accepted twenty-six
streets on which' the five-year guarantee of
the Darber Asphalt Paving company has ex-

pired.
¬

. These streets have been paved since
the repair contract with the Darber com-
pany

¬

was entered Into In March , 1889. Con-
sequently

¬

the board takes the position that
they are not Included In the repair con-
tract

¬

and has asked -'the city 'council to
make provision for the repair of these
( treots. The streets Indicated Include 142-

226
, -

square yards of paving. The paving of
these streets cost , originally $395,253,20 ,
and , at the price that Is paid for annual re-
pairs under the Darber contract , the. cost
of keeping them In good condition would be
about 12000. __

Cnrr Mot CoiilltlriiccMfii. .
John Carr , a mllil mannered youth from

Brltt , la. , wna nwlndlcd out of $10 at the
union depot last evening In the good old
fnshloned way. Ho Imil licnnl of the fnbu
lous fortunes made at Cripple Creek during
the last few months , and the old homestead
crew sadly monotonous to him. Ho dug up
the llttlo wooden box Imclc of the barn that
contained n'.l his worldly wealth , anil In-
vested

¬

In a railroad ticket to the now min-
ing

¬

town. He linil Just $10 left. Upon ar-
riving1 In this city he mot two well ilrospt-
men , who had u cnrload nf hams on the
rldetruck , a check for JIOO and' a bill of-
II mil M K.- The exchange was teen matte , Cnrr
loft on the evening train wcntvnnl.-

TIIC

.

DUHUNOTON'S "VESTIDULBD-
KLYEfl. . "

For Chicago and all points cnst-
.SOMU

.

THAIN-
.SOnil

.
) TRACK.

; SOLID COMFORT.
1 Tickets at 1502 Fa ran m. ( Now location. )

QUITE THE THINO SOCIALLY
to have It known you are going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL. The fine tact and dls.
crimination displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
time , and the fact that It U on exclusive
OMAHA train , have made It a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City onice , 1401 Farnam St.

6 iC M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED.-
EOL1D

.
VESTIDULED.-

Omaha
.

-
Chicago
Limited
via the-

"Milwaukee. . "
F. A , Nash , general agent ;

George Hiynes. city passenger agent.

Cold FUtftn.
Union Pacific la the direct route to CRIP-

fLE
-

CREEK , Colo. , and MERCUH GOLD
FIELDS. Utah ; Uo the short line to the
Important mining , camps throughout tic
west. For full particular* call.
. A. 0. DUNN ,
* City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

I 1 1303 Farntro jjtreet. Omaha , Neb-

.OmabaCnieago

.

Special via THE NORTH-
WESTERN

-

LINE. Missouri River B:45: even-
Ings

-

Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning ,

SOLID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U , P. depot , clean , spick and span , Ycu
should see the equipment.

City Office. 1401 Farnam St-

.UurlliiKtou

.

TU-kct OUlco-
to 1003 FirnaiB 'itre t

"rrcy±Kssaarrs s

HAVDKV nitos.-

We

.

AVonM Untlirr I.tixr ((1(5,000( Tliiui
Curry t'lolliliiK Over Until

.Next MCKNOII ,

That U why all heavwwclght clothing will
sacrificed.-

In
.

making these prices wo have not con-

sidered
¬

cost of goods , but what would sell
them quickly.

Odd knco pants. All 33c , 45c and BOc pants
for 16c. All 7Sc , SSc and DOc pants for 50e.
All 1.25 to 2.00 pants for 9oc.

One lot of odd children's suits and reefer
coats , worth up to 1.00 , all on ono counter ,

choice $1,25-

.Children's
.

double-breasted , 2-plcco suits ,

sizes 4 to 1C years. All 4.00 and 1.50 suits
for 250. All 6.00 to 7.50 suits for 3.50

All men's and boy's suits and overcoats In
same proportion.

Bargains In ready-to-wear garments.
Winter has been unkind to wrap sellers.-

Wo
.

pocket the loss , duo to heavy buying and
the weather man's summer mood , and Ignor-
ing

¬

profit will be content to have the gir-
ments

-
go at any figure. The prices wo now

make would sell the goods In July. A store
full of cloaks , Jackets , suits , waists , skirts ,

furs , shouts and children's wear to bo sold
a : once. The arrival of spring goods must
not find n single winter style. Prices tire
' to ' & former valuations.

SPECIAL SALE SILK.
Persian design printed wrap taffetas , rpgd-

lar
-

1.50 goods , on sale Thursday for only
1.00 per yard. Ten colors to choose from.

HAYDEN 1JIIO-

S.nnAiti.va

.

FOH AHSOX-

.In

.

( lie CIIHC Ilciiril YeKtcr-
iliiy

-
.VfliTiioon.

The preliminary hearing of John Vol or
charged with arson by patting fire to his
store at 1922 Lake , was begun yesterday In
the police court. The state Introduced Its
entire testimony , but for the defense Volkcr
was the only witness who was called to
the stand. The hearing was continued unt'.l
this morning at 9 o'clock.

The main facts In the casp brought out In
the evidence have all been published. H
was shown that the flrc was In the store
on the floor and that In the rear room was
found a slack of papers staked In kerosene' '

surrounding a burning candle and ly ng on-

an oil-soaked floor. Testimony was also
given to the effect that the majority of the
shoo boxes In the store were empty.-

A
.

mctlor. to dismiss was overrult.l and
then the defense began Its side of the case
by calling Volker 16 the stand. Volker
swore that at 7:15 on the evening of Jan-
uary

¬

19 , the night of the fire , hs! wife and
children left the store for Saengorbund hall ,

carrying the policy with them. He himself
followed an hour later , It having taken him
that time to dress. The family returned be-

twcsn
-

12 and 1 o'clock and found the fire-
men

¬

on the premises ,

Volker said thai he left n lamp burning
In the rear room when ho went away , but
no candle. Ho also statc.1 that h 's wife
Iccked the money drawer , but when she re-

turned
¬

It was found that It had been broken
open. A flro was burn'ng In the stove In
the store room when they left and on the
return of the family the btoveplpo was found
to have been disjointed.

Ladles who value a refined complexion must
use Pozzonl's Powder. It produces a soft
and beautiful skin-

.SolOIIlOIl'N

.

Notlnil-
Tlmt "There Is, nothing new under the sun"

does not always convey the truth. Especially
Is this true as regards the now composlt cars
now operatsil dally via tlio Chicago , Union
Pacific and .Northwestern line between Salt
Lalto City and Chicago.

These handsome Buffet Smoking and Li-

brary
¬

cars are entirely new throughout , of
latest design-- contain all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, and are well supplied with writing
material , the leading dally papers , illustrated
periodicals , magazines , etc.

The fact that these cars run dally via "Tho
Overland Limited" and that the Union Pacific
was the lint-'west of ChlbaKb to inaugurate
this service should .commend itself to all.

Sec that your tickets rpaiUvli 'Thc Over-
land

¬

' '-Route. " | _ . . " -

THB "TRAIN ON THE SECOND TRACK"-
is tha Burlington's "Vcstlbuled Flyer" for
Chicago.

You don't have to climb over car plat-
forms

¬

or, fall over baggage trucks to get to It-

.It's
.

"tho train en the second track. "
I3ASIEST TO REACH. Best to make the
trip In-

.Leaves
.

Omaha 5:00: p. m. EXACTLY.
" Arrives Chicago S:20: a. m. NO LATEU.

Sleepers chair .cars diner-
.Tlcketa

.

'at 1602 Farnam. (Naw location. )

PEOPLE USED TO SAY ,
"WE ARE GOINO EAST" .

NOW THEY SAY
"WE ARE GOINO VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO
¬

SPECIAL. "
The Omaha-Chicago Special Is the new

"Quarter to six" evening train via "THE
NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago 8:45:

next morning
City Office , 1401 Farnam St.

Take the < -.iv I.lnu to St. I'll"1 *

Leaves Omaha DAILY at 4:50: p. m. via
Des Molncp. through sleeper , no change , the
"ROCK ISLAND DINING CAR" for supper.
For tickets or sleeping car reservations call
at ROCK ISLAND ticket office , 1G02 Far ¬

nam street-

.HERE'S

.

YOUR CHICAGO TRAIN ,
The Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer. "

Leaves Omaha 5:00: p. m : PRECISELY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER. ,
Sleepers chair cars diner. ,

Tickets at 1502 Farnam. (New location. )

Cavil of-
Mr.. and Mrs. Dr. Ed Wlrth and Mmlly.de-

Blre
-

to express their thanks and apprecia-
tion

¬

for the kindness shown by the'lr 'many
friends during the late Illness and death of
their son and brother-

.IlurlliiKloii

.

Ticket Ofllce
Removed to 1502 Farnam street,

rKHSO.VU. IMll.VGHAI'IIS.-

J.

.

. A , Leas of Chadron Is registered at the
Paxton.

J. W. Ellis , Chicago , Is registered at thu
Barker.

0. C. Holmes rf ed from Hastings last
evening.-

H.
.

. H. Stevens , horse dealer of Western , Is-

at the Arcuilc.
Low C. lines , a Deadwood traveling man ,

Is at the Murray.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. B , Mack of Chicago arcguesta at the Paxton.

George Dee , Dubuque , la. , has autographed
on the llatkcr register.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Weaver , Philadelphia , Pa. , IP
stopping at the Darker.

Con D. Harrington , Burlington , la. , It ,

registered at the Barker. " *

Miss Delia Trow bridge , Kanius City. Mo. ,
Is registered at the Barker.

United States Marshal Whlto returned from
Lincoln yesterday afternoon.-

W.
.

. F , Hammond , u grain anil coal merchant
at Elgin , Is registered at tlio Arcade ,

W. C. Dltiwlddlo of Sheridan , Wyo. , Is In
the city visiting his daughter , Miss Fra Din-
wlddle.

-
.

Marvin Hughltt , jr. , assistant general
freight agent of the Northwefctern. Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mlllard.
United States Attorney Rush returned last

night from Crawford , where he had been
for n number of days ,

Miss Ada Van Etta and Charles L. Voting
and the Glorlana company arc making the
Darker their headrjuartois.-

Mrs.
.

. T. T. Hutchcson of Cincinnati Is In the-
.rlty visiting her son , Lieutenant Groto-
Hiitcheson of General Copplngcr's staff ,

Guy C , Barton and E. W. Nash returned
from a western trip , Including a visit to tlit
smelting plant at Denver , yesterday after-
noon

¬

,

At the Murray D. J. Malbrum , R. II. Tal-
butt , Now Yorki-J. Cropley , S. P. Chick ,
Boston ; C , J. Wall , Chicago ; Kmll Held , M.-

J.
.

. Lampcrt. New York ; Full G. llaltz , St.
Louis ; Mrs. J. G. Urown , Lincoln ; V. M-
.Vlckery

.
, Jamea Q. Miles. New York ; Hy

Dnikkor , Chicago ; Lew Irinls , Deadwood.
8. D , ; J , E , McCrackcn , Lincoln.-

L

.

liru > Uiin nt the llotvU.-
At

.
the Merchants B. liurton , F. Burton,

Scotia ; 8. R. Hull , Hastings.
At the Arcndc John A. Wlsherd. Clark-

son : J. F..njtcek , West Point.-
At

.

the Mercer O H , Orcer, Lincoln ; V.
C. Shlckley. apniva; : J. W. Crevcr, Grctna ;
Clarence Clufott , Johufcon ,

OMAHA RETAILERS ORGANIZE

Form a Olnb to Promote Their Mutual
Interests.

WILL BE ENTIRELY INDEPENDENT

Furllicr Slrpn to lie Taken nt a-

te Ho llclil .Nex-
tuNilay A. Ilonpe i.t-

Mmlc Chairman. ,

To furthsr the project started a week ago
of organizing the retail dealers of the city
for the promotion of their common Interests
another meeting was held at the Commercial
club rooms yesterday afternoon ,

The plan , at first decided ori , of organ-
izing

¬

under the Commercial club , developing
the retail bureau , was abandoned , the re-

tailers
¬

preferring to act exclusively for and
by themselves.-

It
.

was decided to name the association the
Retailers' club. Thirty-three signed the
membership roll , A. Hoppe was chosen chair-
man

¬

by acclamation and C. D. Thompson
made temporary secretary. This Is as far as
the work of organization was carried yester-
day.

¬

. A permanent secretary was not se-
lected

¬

because It Is the expectation that this
officer will have a grtat dcnl of Important
work to do , and It was thought bcrt to con-
sider

¬

the matter carefully and after n more
complete organization was effected.-

To
.

push the scheme along n meeting with
a supper feature will be hold next .Wednes ¬

day evening at C:30.: Messrs. Hardy , Cahn
and Paffenrath were made a committeeto
arrange for the supper. An attendance of-
nt least 100 Is counted ofl.

From the sentiments expressed nt yester-
day'a

-
meeting It Is evident that an enthusi-

astic
¬

Interest Is already being taken In the
movement , and It Is confidently predicted
that the Retailers' club will soon In member-
shop and achievements beconio an equal and
consonant factor with the Commercial club
In developing the buslnet ] Interests of
Omaha by promoting ths Interests of the
retail trade. Messrs. , Hospe and
Paffcmath were holrtlly cheered when they
cild that at length the tlmo was come when
the calamity howler , croaker and moasback
must be rehgated to th : re.ir , and that live
business mt'n' with nn energy that Is the
meatiure of their hopefulness must work to-

gether
¬

for the object proposed.

SALVATIONISTS ItlOCIlt'ITINC.-

A

' .

oluiituor.s Are IIoi iil for from TlilH

The Salvation army held n rousing meet-
lug In the barracks on Davenport street last
night. It wns the first ons of a series which
are to be hsld for the purpose of obtaining
a portion of the 1,000 volunteers called for
by Commander Balllngton Booth , who are
to devote their entire tlmo'to mission service
In the United States. The building was
crowded , almost every pew being occupied
by as many as It would hold.

The services were chiefly of song and
were under the direction ef Stair Captain and
Mrs. John W. Cousins. They comprised solos
by the two leaders and n large selection of
Salvation army eongs , which were sung with
great enthusiasm by the members of the
army , the congregation occasionally joining
In. Captain Cousins also made fom& brief
remarks on the call that had been Issued
by the commander.-

Ho
.

said that there were many members
in the army who were In a position to re-
spond

¬

, but who did not do soon account of
worldly considerations. They thought It too
much of a sacrifice to give up good positions
or leave behind Interests or relatives for the
purpose for which they wore wanted. He
urged all s uch to make' the sacrifice , as by-
so doing they were only following out the
duty which their profession ot religion re-
quired.

¬
.

There will be Another public meeting of
the same nature' 'tonight , and another next
Saturday night. Next Sunday afternoon the
letter from Commander Booth , In which ho
calls .for 1,001 volunteers as officers for mls-
Elon

-
work , will be read , as In all other Sal-

vation
¬

meetings In the United States. By
such meetings as these Captain Cousins
hopes to obtain at least twenty-five volun-
teers

¬

from the district which be commands.
The candidates for this mission service

must be between 17 and 30 years of age.
They must be out of debt and present a-

phyniclan's certificate "that they are In sound
bodily condition. Divorced persons are
s-trictly prohibited from enlistment , but no
distinction ly made between iliarrled and
single .candidates. If they are married , how-
ever

¬

, both must enlist. The recruits will go-

to the training school at St. Louis for three
months' drilling , oftcr which they will bo-

tubjcct to the orders of the headquarters
olllcers. .

SHOWING ' SIO.NS > l? AqTIVITV-

.IjniploycN

.

Ia Iorvltli, ,
mill Opposia Salary Cut.

The announcement printed exclusively'In
The Bso Tuesday to , the effect that the
Board of County Commissioners would make
a radical reduction In county expenses by
cutting at least 10 er cent , on all salaries
over $75 , and discharging seve'ral clerks , has
created a veritablelempest In'a teapot. The
commlsslonera have been buttonholed on the
street -by cilla iiH and taxpayers anil com-
plimented

¬

fo'r taking decisive action In a
matter so generally demanded. On the other
hand they have been buttonholed by the
clerks In the building and their friends and
told that a reduction in the number of clerks
would result In political disaster to the man
who supported It. 'Tho clerics ;, who will bo
affected by the plan have been bringing pres-
uure

-
to bear on commissioners to defeat

the plan announced. They have numerous
suggestions to offer as to how a reduction
may be accomplished without touching sala-
ries

¬

, and each particular clerk Is now the
most essential man In his office.

The commlesloners themselves enjoyed a-

llttlo ret-to when tTicy oBscmble'd yester¬

day as a committee of the whole to com-
plete

¬

the plan of retrenchment. Each of the
commissioners accused the others of di-
vulging

¬

the proceedings of the board , and
ono or two of the more Impulsive oneo urged
that they follow the example of the national
pcnale ami hold an Investigation to find who
had ben telling tales out of school. The
Dee representative was closely questioned as-
to the toiirco of his Information , the accu-
racy

¬

of which was not disputed , and the Idea
of holding an Investigation was ecrlously dis-
cussed.

¬

. ' Wiser counsel prevailed , however ,
and then all the members of the board took
a holcmn oath never to reveal to 'any one
what transpired In the board room with
reference to the- plan under consideration.
This promise was exacted only from mem-
bers

¬

of the board and the real sourcs of
The Bee's information was not Included , so
that the conclusions of the. board wllj con-
tinue

¬

to be given to the publfc as soon as
definitely decided upon-

.llnoUUn'ii

.

Arnica *nlve.
The ben salve In the world for cutsbrul es ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever tores , tetter ,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all ska(
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvi per-
feet satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
'.*ntx per box. For sale by Kubn & Co.

YOU CAN SET YOUR WATCH
Dy the Burlington's "Voatlbuled Flyer ,"
fa so regular.

Leaves Omaha 5:00: p , m. EXACTLY ,

Arrives Chicago 8j20 NO LATER.
Sleepers chair cars diner.
Tickets at 1602 Farnam. (New 'location. )

fur "**Hultcim Curium Knutou.
Judge Jlaxter Issued a writ of habeas

corpus yesterflyy returnable "tomorrow
morning at 10''dVlocU , commanding the
chief of police to produce the body of John
Fanton , who Is held on a warrant from
Holt county , charged with cattle stealing ,
The application for tlio writ alleges that
the warrant Is null and void and was not
Issued by a court of Competent Jurisdiction.-

a
.

i-is i' . M." -. : : er-
a quarter to six.

The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"
via the Northwestern1 line

*

,
arriving at Chicago next morning

a quarter to nine ,
8:45: a. m , <

City ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam ftrce-

t.llurllimtun

.

Ticket
to 1502 Farnam

I-'AVOH IU21) AMI ) L 111. ti : ! , AIIKIS.-

to

.

He DrnlBiintctl llonip Matlc-
UN > ll n I'lilnniiMnilc' lit Otniilm.-
A

.
special meeting members of the Cen-

tral
¬

Labor union wao called Istt night to dis-

cuss
¬

the question of thd b'uo and red labc
fight now on among the cigar makers' unions
The blue label lo employed to designate nl-

unionmade clgarr , and Is employe. ! by the
International Cigar Makers' union , whllo
the red label has been Introduced by the Cen-

tral Labor unlcn to bo placed on all homo
products In canncctltn with the blue label
The International unlwi .hits refused to reoog-
nlzo the local label , and the end ot the dls-
agiccment Is not yet.-

E.
.

. Phllbrlck. II. n. Waller and Mr. Vogan
spoke ttrcngly In favor of maintaining the
red label In Omaha. Waller cited facts ant
figures In backing his remark ? which wouli
tend to show that the local manufacture !

article was not receiving Its proper patronage
from the merchants of Omaha , on acccunt o-

tha competition of eaf'.ern pood" , sold undo
the blue label , duo to cut labor wagcp. A
communication was read from P. C-

Schrocder , president of the Cigar Makers
union , asking that the Central Libor union
we u Id defer action until after the next meet-
Ing of his body , which was slated for Feb
tuary 3. G. E. Mitchell and J. J. Carrlgan
were for Immediate action In the matter
K. S. Flfhcr read an editorial from The Bee
ccnimcndlnf ,' the una of the red label on al-

clgtrs manufactured In the city. Mr. Chris
tcphcr spoke In favor ot retaining the use o
the blue label for lornl use and was oppcscc-
to hatching up cny trouble between the Ccn-
tral Labor union and the International unlot-
on the irjbject. He would have the clga
makers Mtllo the question among them-
selves bjfore It was submitted t
the Central LibDr union fo-

arbitration. . Theodore Bernlnc , S. S. Gos-
turd and Mr. Jorgenten followed , all speaking
In favor of the continued tire of the loca
libel to delgnatc home made cigars. A com
mlttco was appointed to communicate will
the cxccutlvo board cf the Internationa
Cigar M-ikcrtr union and protest agalns
any action being taken agalnrt the UM of the
red label In Omalu and Nebraska , as fol-

lows
¬

: J. W. Vogan. G. H. Lewis , Theolore-
Bernlno , S. S. UosarJ and J. L. Balrd-
secretary. .

J. J. Carrlgan moved that the late action
ot the Board of Education In discharging
union carpenters bo condemned and that a
committee 1)3 appointed to wn.lt upon them
and Investigate the rcnyjn for puch action
an It was understood that nonunion men hail
been hlroJ In their places. A member ol
the Carpenters' union was present nni1
added to the above Information that the
Janitor at the Omaha View public schoo
was compelled to run the bolljrs cf the
building In connection with his other duties
and that he wao not only an unlicensed en-

gineer
¬

but that re had burned the boilers
through Ignorance and thus cniiEcd the city
a large unneceswry expense. F. H. Alex
nndcr , II. C. Waller , J. J. Carrlgan , J. G
Kuhn and Harry Earton were appointed
President F.'i-hcr to call on the boird ncx
Monday evening and'' Inquire Into the two
charges preferrad. *

lo not let your dealer palm off on you nnj
now remedy for colds ! Insist on having
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-

.AVini

.

> ixcs.-

MiiiMirlIliillry.

: .

.
Miss Harriet Anne Billey , daughter o-

cxCcuncllman and Mra F. E. Bailey , was
married last evening at the residence of
her parents , 1504 North Nineteenth street
to Mr. John Manuel of Lampasas , Tex. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. S-

Wr'ght Butler. In the bridal party with the
bride and groom were- Miss Llvesey , the
bridesmaid ; Mr. Ross Bailey , the groom's
bast man ; Miss Maude Counsman , the flov.er
girl , and Joseph Ba'ilcy and Harry Counsman
two little nephews cf the br.dc , who actei-
es ribbon bearers.

There -was a large number of guests pros
cut , many from out of the city. . .Following-
thci .marriage caremony was-heltlMa'-rocSptlo' :

unt'l shortly after B o'clock , when the mar-
ried

¬

couple left for the groom's homo , where
they will reside. Sweat music was dlscaurse
during the evening by a number of mandolin
and guitar players. The' presents were nu-
merous

¬

anil beaut ful. MUs Grace Basset
succeeded In catching the bride's botiquc-
as It was thrown from the stairs-

.SoitK'NIIitmlHoii.

.

.
Yesterday afternoon occurred the marriage

of MIS3 Blanche Victoria Hamilton of this
city to Mr. Frederic Moulton Somes of Chl-

cag3
-

, at the residence of the bride's pircnts ,
1030 South Th'rtlcth avenue. Rev. Dr. John
Gordon , pastor -of the Westminster Pres-
byterian

¬

church , performed the ceremony ,
assisted by Rev. W. H. Snyder of M'ssourl-
Valley. . Mr. and Mrs. Some.3 left Immedi-
ately

¬

after their marriage for St. Paul and
Minneapolis. After a short trip they will
go to Chicago , where they will make the'r-
home. .

A ii il c* r.s o n . 11 yd c-

.Mlsa
.

Nellie Hyde mis married to Charles
W. Anderson In the Trinity cathedral last
night by Dean Gardner In the presence of-

a large and fashionable audience. The bride
was given away by her aunt , Miss Anna
Foos.

IOCAI. HltGVITIES.-

Darncy

.

McCormack , William Perkins and
ThomaB Campbell have been arrested charged
with hauling manure without a license.

Members of the Upholsterers' and Mattress
Makers' Social club will give their third
annual nvjbquerade boll at Crclghton hall
Saturday evening , February 8-

."Old
.

Mexico" will be the subject of Prof.
Taylor's lecture at the Young Men's Christian
association auditorium this evening. The
Junior band will play a prelude.

The Woman's Aid society of the- Knox
Presbyterian church will give a New England
supper In the Sundiy school room of the
church building , Nineteenth and Ohio streets ,
fiom C to 8 o'clock this evening.

The membert' of circles Nos. 11 and fG
Women of the Grand Army of the Republic ,
gave a social and high five party nt 1712
California street Tuesday evening. A large
number of men and women were present , all
of whom spent a very enjoyable evening.

Members of the Degree of Honor lodge No.
28 , Ancient Order of United Workmen , gave
a literary entertainment and ball at Myrtlt
hall last night. The lodge people and the
Invited guests filled the hall and passed away
the time until an early hour this morning.-

A.

.

. D. Fctterman Is mourning the loss of-

a bicycle. At an early hour yesterday morn-
ing

¬

he rode down to,' the police station. lib
went Into the Jail 'Jufllco and remained a
few moments. Whenih'o went out his bicycle ,

which ho had left loaning against the side of
the building , had boon stolen.

John Wlllctt , Jr. , 'tho' 10-year-old son of
John Willett , residing atiSOOO North Twenty-
third street , was rum over by a Twenty-
fourth street motor ati tlio end of the line
resterday afternoon aiiJ badly Injured. Young
Willett managed to isccnro a foothold on the
drawbar of the trailer as It was being
switched , and he wasOhrown on the track In
front of the coach , bath wheels passing over
Ills legs a bhort distance above the knee.
The bones of the 'left limb were both frac-
tured

¬

and the right iiidly cut.

Awarded
Highest Honors-EWorld's Fair ,

DTK ,'

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

vji-3 Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Fico-

ficni Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS-
cceooecececooccoccocecc

Dr. T. H , Knsor made the following state-
ment

¬

for publication yesterday afternoon : "I
positively decline to bo a candidate for
mayor at the spring election. " The an-

nouncement
¬

caused considerable surprise , as-

Ensor has been on the slate for mayor for
six months , and It was understood all nlong
that ho was to bo the leader of the demo-
cratic

¬

hosts In the spring campaign , When
asked to explain Ms action , Ensor refused to
talk , but Intimated that things were not
going to suit him. Ensor said that ho now
propcicd to get Into the saddle and make a
chase for the ofllce of city treasurer. This
actlcn on the part ot the doctor Is supposed
to leave the field to Ed Johnston as can-
didate

¬

for mayor.

for ItoNlH of-
A representative of one of the commission

firms nt the stoek yards returned last even-
Ing

-

from n two weeks' trip through
Iowa and eastern Nebraska , and said that
stock was In good condition , esiicm.iy| m.h-
He said that this market bo favore
with a good supply of hogs during the ncx
two months. The conditions have been m
usually favorable to profitable feeding. S
far this winter the weather has been mlh
corn has been cheap , and farmers who hav
been feeding are holding back for the sprln-
demand. . As Is well known , the packln
houses am running short handed now , In
next month , when the hogs commence I

come In. export orders will be taken and Hi
packers will work full time , as well as th
government Inspectors and microscoplsts-

.Itnlla
.

Want * Coninilttf't'M.
Councilman Hull a said yesterday that n

the Boatd cf Trade Eccmcd to hava lost h-

tcrcst In the factory which proposed t
locate hero and In the Improvements o
South Twenty-fourth street , he Intended a-

tlto next meeting of the city council to as
that a committee be appointed to confe
with the representative of "tho factory am-
oo what could be doneto bring It here. A
for the Twenty fourth street Improvements
ho hoped to Invo a committee appointed tha
would keep at the business men and th-
crunty * commissioners ; until something wn-
accomplished. . _

1'lvonU :

When the city moved its headquarters froi
the Plvonka block to the Flnley block thcr
was some delay In moving the city clerk'
and the city treasurer's offices. Plvonka giv
notice that ho would rue the city for tw-
months' rent. Yesterday the case was trloc-
In the county court and Judge Baxter gav-
Plvonka Judgment for 1SO. City Attorna-
Lambert' gave nctlce of appeal , and the cae
will bo carried up to the district court.

City GONNI! .
The Ideal club will give a dance at Mnsonl

hall this evening.-
E.I

.

Cahow , ono of the salesmen at th
yards , returned yesterday from Colorado
where ho went to buy cattle-

.Ettlc
.

, the 3-year-old daughter of Fran
M-irtzahn , Eighteenth and M streets , die
yesterday afternoon. Funeral tcday.

Yesterday the local electric light compan
con menced to rewire the Exchange building
Incandescent lights will bo placed throughou
the building.

- - > IPI- rn- n number of years a res
dent of Bellevue , died yesterday. Th
funeral will bo held st 10 o'clock this morn
Int' . Intemcnt ct Prospect Hill.

Yesterday several of the packing house
laid off men. The small recilpts of cattl
and hogs at this time of the year does no-

wanant the houses running full time.
The funeral of Mlso Lutle Nunn , daughte-

of D. A. Nunn , was held at the Firs
Methdlst church yesterday afternoon , undo
the ausplcen of the Eaotern Star. The re-
mains will be taken to Iowa today for In-

torment. .

The contract work on the L street an
the Q street viaducts was completeJ yester-
day. . Some work Is yet to be done on the (
stiect bridge , but It is outside of the con
tract. When the flooring on this viaduct wa
tern up at the west end the city englnee
found that a number ot stringers were rot-
ten and by order of the council they will b-

tcplaccd by solid oak lumber.
The relief work of the Board cf Charltley i

progressing nicely. Yceterday the suppl
committee of the board purchased 900 pound
of flour and fifty pounds of salt pork. Th-
Etcrc Is now supplied with a supply of cot
fee , tea , sugar , cornmeal , hominy and som
clothing and shoes. Soup was served lap
evening to a number of hungry children
Rev. Johnson anil Rev. Morlarty were In at-
tendance. . It Is the Intention of the boarc-
to establish a coal mipply depot , K > that It
case of immediate necessity coal could be
sent at once.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
leal

-

ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in-

tlio knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
easu

-
, but simply to a'con.stinated condi-

tion
¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why It is the only
rcrncdy with millions of families , and is
everywhere esteemed f o highly by all
who value peed health. Its beneficial
effects uro due to the fact , that It is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness , without debilitating the
organs on which It acts. It is therefore
all Important , in order to get 'its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note whun you pur-
chase

¬

, that you have the genuine article ,
which is manufactured by the California
VlB Syrup Co. only , and sold by nil rep-
utable

-
druggists ,

If in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system is regular , then laxa-
tives

¬

or other'remedies are not needed-
.If

.

aflliutcd with any actual disease , ono
may bo commended to the moht bkillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

then ono should have the best , and with
the well-informed every where , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and elves most general satisfaction.-

We

.

ttnil the mai-Ttlotu JVc-jcli
ItemedCALTHO8 frvr , anil n
Icaul guarantee that C'iiTiios lll-
RTOI lll.cb.rtrt * A Emloloni.
CU11K Hprrmn'orrtaex.' Vurleoccl-
eud IlEb'TOItk Ix t Vlcor.
. Ute <( and fayij'tatitfiei.If-

tJrcii.
.

. VON MOHL CO. ,
Bol. ImrrUu ii U, (lacliitU , Cblo.

FAILING MANHOOD
General and Nervous Debility.-

y
.

f ,- - v- ' WeftVn s of Body and
Mind , Effect * of Errors
or Excesses la Old or-
Vonna. . Robust , Nolilo
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak , Un-
developed

<

Portions of-
Body. . Absolutely un-

I
-

KMMKtilft4! fallingHomeTreatincnt.
. WBeneflta in. ft d n y.

? ttftlfy f7om W Bute * and Foreign
Countries. Bend for Descriptive Book , .
plauatloa and proofs , mailed (sealed ) ttoo.

ERIE MEDICAL GO ,! Buffalo , NY ,

Don't Get Left
On HIOHC Suit Pnntn ilirjnrc K lnnr "IT rnnliUy. Tour lec tuny-

l p here yo , liul If 3011 wnl n ti ' r two It mny ! KOIIC. We-

cxiLet to olcnn tlu-m nil out thin work. lliiiulrpiln of our pu -

tiniiiTM who lioiiKht tliom lii t WPCU friuiUly niliult tlint thpy IIPVIT-

IiniiKlit licttrr or evpii * wooil I'nntH for lonliti thp iintiipy. All

wool Cheviot , nil wool oimoliiipre nnil IIOIIIPMIIUIIN tor 91. !! % . Tlunc-

nrp loft from miltN we ol l from $ S.OO to j 7r.t > . 1ni.tn loft from
IfS.OO to If 11.110 milti only IflMIO. I'mitu from 91S.OO < 9IB.OU-

Htillx only 2.riO , nnil I'nntH from tlio llnoHt MillH wo cnrrlcil ilurI-

IIK

-

tinniiMt NpiiHiin only ljUl.ni ) . Tlmt' nliotit the way tlie iirlcen-

nrc In tliN , our Krciitpit Suit 1'nntn Sale.-

It

.

KIVPM you it ehiiiico to tti't two jmlrn of I'antN for IC H thnn
the rcKulnr price of one.

The M.CN run up to 10-Inch wnlnt nnrt al-liieli IciiKtli , and
there lire quite a few "ittoutw" In the lot.

Our Sprlnpf Catalogue for out-of-town traile will IIP ready Feb-

ruary
¬

in. It COH < M you 110 til Inn' to Ret It but a poxtnl curd with
your inline mill nililrcHN on.

*

RELIEVES QUICKLY

PERMANENT CURE

His PricediseBottle.fME-
DICINEC0.5T.LOUI5.MO.

.

.
f

In accordance with request from the Treasury Department , this btiulc offer*
Its services to parties wlio may desire to subscribe for tlic uew Issue of govern-

ment
¬

bonds.
Bids must be received In Washing ton on 'or before 12 in. , February 5th-

.Tlio

.

bonds draw 4 per cent Interest , payable quarterly.
They will pay nu annual income du ring their twenty-nine years' life as.

follows :

At nbout 0 1-10 per cent premium 'H4 per cent
At nbout 10'Xi per cent premium 3 per cent
At about ao% per cent premium 2& percent

They arc free from taxation by stnte , county or city authority.
Subscriptions , if accepted , must be paid for in gold.-

No
.

charge or commission of any kind will bo made by the bank whcro
parties supply the gold subject to any discount for abrasion anil pay express-
charges to sub-frcasury.

This bank will supply gold to the ex tent of Its present gold reserve ($150-

000)
,-

) at a charge of ono per cent , which Is 10.00 for $1,000 and 1.00 for
?10000.

Tills charge covers express charges and loss from abrasion , which loss on-

a large portion of the current coin will amount to more than the chargo-

made.

-

.

1.00 commission will be charged for each subscription , carrying tlio bank's-
guarantee to supply gold , but this will bo rebated If the bid is ticceptcd and.
gold supplied.

The offer to supply gold upon above named terms Is limited to subscrip-
tions

¬

of $1,000 and under. Parlies desl ring larger sums may make special an*

rangcmcnt.
Further Information or advice will bo given on application.

NEBRASKA NATIONAL BANK ,
BY H. W. YATK9 , PKESIDJONT.-

ftlpin'

.

{
* TalmU * Bold by drutiltti , or >r ro-

U In * price IV) cent * a IMS) U nt to tbi III-
Clwnlcil

-
Cumpany , No. It Brnict . N. T. t


